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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO - Remote Learning Extended through January 22nd

Gordon, Eric <Eric.Gordon@clevelandmetroschools.org>
Fri 12/11/2020 2:01 PM

1 attachments (540 KB)
CMSD_11x6-Reopening_Postcard-FINAL.pdf;

Good a�ernoon CMSD Educators,

As you know, Cuyahoga County, Ohio and most of the country are experiencing the most severe spike of
coronavirus since the beginning of this pandemic.  Public health experts an�cipate this spike will
con�nue to worsen through the holidays and into January, and possibly through February before finally
beginning to subside in early spring when COVID-19 vaccines are expected to begin reaching our
communi�es.

For this reason, and based on con�nuous monitoring of public health data in Cleveland and across Ohio I
am recommending that CMSD con�nue in a remote learning environment for most students for balance
of the second quarter, ending on January 22nd. This recommenda�on also takes into account public
health advisories, consulta�ons with public health officials, feedback provided by our parents, caregivers
and educators, and par�cipa�on data on our current remote learning model.

Public health officials also advise that February may be very challenging for our community, and for this
reason, my team and I will con�nue to monitor public health data with a plan to announce a decision in
early January about our learning environment for the first half of the third quarter.

As we con�nue to work together in this remote learning environment, please again use this opportunity
to offer our students and families the various supports available to them through the District.  For your
convenience, I’ve a�ached the support postcard that was mailed to homes earlier this year.  More
support informa�on is also posted on the district’s website at
www.clevelandmetroschools.org/reopeningCMSD.

Finally, I want to remind all CMSD Educators of the cri�cal importance of following all health and safety
protocols.  Every employee is expected to wear their mask over their nose and mouth at any �me they
are in eyesight of any other individual.  Employees must also maintain social distancing of at least six
feet.  And employees should prac�ce frequent handwashing, using soap and water for at least 20
seconds each �me.  Hand sani�zer is also a good secondary sanita�on strategy. 

Thank you for con�nuing to work closely with our scholars, families and caregivers, and your fellow
educators.
 
Have a great weekend!
 
Sincerely,
Eric Gordon
 
 
 
Eric S. Gordon
EDUCATOR:  Chief Execu�ve Officer
 
Cleveland Metropolitan School District

http://www.clevelandmetroschools.org/reopeningCMSD
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1111 Superior Avenue East, Suite 1800
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
 
T:  216-838-0020
F:  216-436-5066
E:  Eric.Gordon@ClevelandMetroSchools.org
W:  www.ClevelandMetroSchools.org
Twi�er:  @CleMetroSchools, @EricGordon_CEO
Facebook:  CleveMetroSD, EricGordon.CEO
LinkedIn:  EricGordonCEO
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